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ATHLETICS WIN
BY BRAKER'S:

HOMER
FOUR-BASE HIT BY PHILADEL-

PHIA THIRD BASEMAN, BRINGS

IN COLLINS, TOO.

D001RS IN THE SIXTH1
Marquard and Plank Both Pitch

Splendid Ball-Crandall Goes in for

Giants in the Eighth-"Rube" Is Un-
steady Only in First Inning-Is
Steadied by Indian Myers.

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.-When John
F"ranklin Baker, third baseman, poled

a homerun over the rlghtfleld wall of
lhlbe Iarh scoring Eddle Collins
lahead of hhn today, he put the Phila-

delphia Athletics on an even footing
with the New Yjrk (lants and the two
teams will now go to New York for
the third game tomorrow In the
serles for the wdrld's ,asealxll l4nors.
Score: Phlladelphia. :; New York, 1.

PiaPld attend:inee, 26,.286.
The big hilt cale in the sixth In-

ning with two out, and when the fight-
ing Ahthletics had touched up Pitcher
Marquard of the Nationals for only
three hits. aker'sa smash was the
last In the icmne for the American
leaglers, but it was enough. And just
ad Inportant as Blaker was on the of.-
fenslive was Eddie Plank, tFo star
lefthanded pitcher of the house of
Mnack on the dhifenslve.. The veteran

southpaw never pitched a better game
in his long career. Only one of the
Ulants reached second base, and that
was Herzog, who made that bag on a
line hit to centerfiold, which OlItring
either misjudged or lost in the sun.

Plank was never in trouble and In
the last sal innings New Ygrk went
out In order.

Marquard, on whom Manageg' Mc-
Graw had pinned his faith to make It
two straight victories for New York,

(Continued on Page EIght.)

Class Ad History
CXLL--RECOVERY.

The class-ad habit saves a lot of worry when you
lose something. The person who has the habit
doesn't lose any time chasing around and fretting;
the surer way .to recover is to use a Missoulian class
ad. For example: ,

LOST-BLUE BEIJGE SUIT JACKET
on river road, Orchard Homes; re-
ward. Phone 1711 Red, Mr., Wood-
bury.

This little ad was printed one time and- on the dayit was published the lost coat was returned to its own-
er. Fifteen cents was the cost of the ad and the sav-
ing in time was worth a great deal; to say nothing of
the worry which was pfrvented. , The person who
read the ad received the reward; that paid him for
Indulgence in the habit of reading 'The Mlssoulian's.'
classified page. The person who lost the coat got her
property back at slight cost which emhvlMszed the
benefit, of that phase of the habit; The class a4 costs
one cent a word./ If you're out of work and want a
job, The Mlssoulianwill print your ad for nothing.

THE TERRIBLE TURK
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INSURGENIS GREET
PRESIDENT TAFT

WARMLY
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANS HAVE

LAVISH ENTERTAINMENTS

FOR THE EXECUTIVE.

Los Angeles, Oct. 16.-Presid:nt Taft
spenllt today In insurgent southern Call-
fornia and received a hearty welc.omle.
The streets of Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena were thronged and there were
cheers and generous handeclapplng
along the route. It was entirely at
non-partisan reception, Senator WVorks
and Governor Hiram Johnson of the
Insurgent wing of the republican
party accompanying Mr. Taft on all his
travels. In one of his speeches the
president expressed his thanks both to
tihe governor and the senator for their
share in his hospitable welcome.

The president's chief address of the
day, at the Auditoriunr, was on the
subject of the vetoes and the tariff
board. The audience was a most re-
sponsive one and frequently interrupted
with long applause. Following an ap-
peal for support of scientific revislonof the various schedules, based ujSon

reports of the tariff board, Mr. Taft
called out a storm of cheers by an-
nouncing to the lemon growers of the
state that the tariff on their product
would not be changed until the tariff
board had time to Investigate and re-
port on the difference in cost of pro-
duction at home and abroad .,

Anxious to Find Fants
"The tariff board," said the Ir c1-dent, "Is made up of highly honorable

men who are anxious to find tife factswithout reference to their political ef-
fect. They would acorn to change

their views for any political conslder-
ation. I would scorn to suggest that
they change them for any such reason,
and they would scorn me if I maide
suggestions."

Mr Taft's day was full of interest
and Incident and he was constantly on

(Continuei on Page Heven.)

HIDING OF GOODS
IS CHARGED TO

BANKRUPT

4Io1ttle, Oct. 16.--•Churlms K
Kneher, forlmer p)roprletor of a de.
partinent sHtoire, which failed last
winter, was arrested today on ur.
Indictmentl returlned by the fecdera
grand jury at Tacoma charglng con-

lpirncey to vioIate the bankrulptcy
law by cncealing goods. Klnesher
gKve' bollds In thle sIn of $5.000,
is dlid E. Y. Barr, formerly head of
one of the delpartments in the
Knesher store, whoil was arrested
iatutrday on a snitllar (ichal rge.

Knchlcir was indilted by this King
(county grand Jury last sunlllllr on
a 'charge iof Inaking a false state-
Iment to his credtllorrs allbolt tlhe cortn-
dltil,n l f th btlilne•: s.

WITNESS IS UNABLESTO NAME SOURCE
OF MONEY

FORMER REPRESENTATIVE BLAIR

TELLS LORIMER COMMITTEE

8OME "STORIES."

Chicago, Oct. 10.-Former Repro-
sentativo William C. Iiair' was recalled
to the stand at the beginning of to-
lay')s session of the United States
senatorial committee that Is investi-
gating the Lorlmer election.

p Attorney Healy exaluined Blair re-

garding his professional accounts and
books and asked the witness to for.
ward these accrmnts for the year 1909t to the cotumnittee.

Blain was being questioned in con-
nection with the baseball ganme episode
at Centralia, Ill., in August, 1909,t when It was charged he exhibited
I eleven $100 bills in edition to other

Smoney.
"Did you go from Mount Vernon to

Centralla?"
"Ye0."
"Did you tell A. C. Tanner that you

I cane to Contrallia from )Olny, Ill., on
the day of that hall game?"

"I don't think so."
"Had you been In Olney or O(den

since the adjournment of the legisla-
turo in 1909?"

"I don't think so."
"Would you swear that you had

spent the night behfore the Centralia
baseball game at your home in Mount
Vernon?"

"I am not certain."
Several members of the committee,

including senators Kenyon. Lee and
Jones, questioned the witness closely
regarding the sources of the money
which Blair Is said to have exhibited
at the ball game, but got no patis-
factory replies.

It was later established that fllair
was In Olney, Ill., the home of Thomas
Tipplt, July 19, 1909, at a time when
Blair previously had sworn that' he
was in Mount Vernon, Ill., and that
he was "broke" near the end of the
legislative session In May and two
months later had $1,000 in $100 bills in
his possession.

HYDE TRIAL POSTPONED.

Kansas City, Oct. 16.-The second
trial of Dr. B. Clark Hyde for the
murder of Colonel .Thomas H. Swope,
originally scheduled to begin today,
was postponed for one week,

PRODRESSIVES SAY
LA FOLLETTE'S
THE CHOICE

WISCONSIN MAN'S CANDIDACY

FOR THE PRESIDENCY 18
FULLY INDORSED.

Chicago, Oct. 18.-Two hundred
progressive repu)lcalns in their first
natiomnl clonference Ilndorsed the can-
didacy of Hnllator Itrhert M. La Fol-
lette of Wisconsin for president and
declared fur a dlirect primary as a
means. for the expresslon of a prel-
dential choice,

The lndorsement camne in the shape
of resolutions framed In part by for-
ntier secretary of the Interior James

It. (arfle:d, who, it was held by the
delegates, .tigpeared as expressing the
views of Theodore Roosevelt and who,
it wast fearetd, would not consent to a
declaration in favor of any individual.

The resolutions followed a day ^'
La Follette enthusiasm in which his
name was applauded as often as iimen-
tioned by it dozen speakers.

The reotlutions were framed by a
sub-conmmittee of five from a commit-
te't' of 13 and revised by former oee-
rotary (Garflold aind Congressman
Irvine I,. l.nroot of Wisconsin. As
fiially adopted they rend In part:

"We favor the assertion of a choice
of the republican voters as the candi-
date for p)rsident by it direct primary
vote, held in each state pursuant to
the statute, and where no such stat-
ute exists, we urge, that the republl-
can stAte committee provide means
to give the right of expression of
their choice for president.

Logioal. Candidate.
"The record of Senator La Flollette

in state and nation makes him the
logical candilldate for the preslldency f,'
the I'nlted States, His experience,
character, courage, record of construe-
tlive legislation and administrative
ability imet , the requirements for
leadership; ouch as present conditions
demand.

"This conference Indorses him as a
candidate frr the republican nomina-
tion for Presilent and urges that In
all states ,rganizations he formed to
promote his nomination."

While the avowed intention of the
confereonce was the Indorsement of
La Follette. the arrival of Clarfleld in
a non-committal attitude put the I1
Follette supllrters on the defensive.
His visit here was aninounced a week
ago after , visit in New York with
Mr. Haroosvelt and Henator Jonathan
TBourne of Oregon, presiident of the
National P]rogressive league, antl It
was 'explrt'd some other plan might
be Insisted upon.

Mr. (larfi-ld took no part in the
open procf.edings, however, and the
Irnorsimenit went through without a
hitch.

National Organization Outlined.
Wieconsln. Minnesota and Nebraska

sent th,. Iglgest delegatlons, outside
of Ilinie A national organization
was outllnld. Popular subscriptions
as a me .a• of financing this and fu-
ture e•m• :.igns came as a suggestion
from Ruul,!ph Spreckets of Californla
and it i;ts adopted 'by the finance
committe.

"The p ople must be made to un-
derstand that this is their fight," tele-
graphed Mr. Spreckels. 'Let the av-
erage cltizon's dollar take the place of
corporatlrr contributions and you will
have an ,rganisation that will be free

%Con tInued Op 'rare Five.)

EFFORT MADE
TO DESTROY

BRIDGE
FINE SOUTHERN PACIFIC STRUC.

TURE THE AIM OF MAN
WITH DYNAMITE.

AHEAD OF TAFT TRAIN
Watchman Sees Man In Shadows and I

CaIls to Him-Plotter Flees, Pursued

by Pistol Shots-Believed to Be Con-
spiracy to Blow Up Special Carrying

the Preaident.

Santa larir ara, Ial., alct. 16.-- What
Is pronounced by Sheriff Nat Htewart
orf aflntil tlar'lara 'tIIty a111 nd by W. F.

VIncls of San ra Iranclso. nsprecilt agenlt
for thile Southern Paciflec railroad, to
h've btein a deltiherte attrjempt to dy-
na tite' at Nl00-foot brhidge 2• Inles
north of here, over wtllle President
Taflt' spliecial paIlse•,; early today, was
frustrateld by the via\lance of a Mexi-
can bridge watchmllan at 1:30 o'clock
this mornling.

Sheriff Stewart and Mr. Wi'nes re-
turned froml the scene tonighllt and re-
ported the evidence of the plot was
complete.

Although the suspect has completely
dlnnispeared the officers may they have
certaitn clewn and already have several
menl otn the case. Secret service men
have been nunmmoned from San Fran-
claco and will be placed on the hunt.
It is certain the man nhas not yet left
the mnountalns and a close watch Is
benllg kept on all passes.

A Fine Structure.
The bridge which it was planned to

wreck Is a fine structure, 80P feet
long. About mldnight the Mexican
watchlman was Iaulsing over the bridge
on hIls regular rounds. When about
half way across, he noticed the dim
outline of a man In the gully beneath
the bridge. He called to the mlan, Who
immediately started to run. The Mex-
Icant drew his pistol and fired several
shots, but all went wild. Hie then
niade an Investigation and finding a
package of dynamilte, at once notified
the sheriff's office by telephone. The
usheriff notified the railroad officers
and W\ines, lwho was on the pIresident's
speclial, was ordered to get off at Santait
Harbara and make an Investigation.
Wlen the officers arrived at Caiitan,
they were taken, immediately to thespot by the watthman. Inside a box-
like section of the steel pier, 21 sticks
of dynanlmite were found. Thile explosive
was hidden from view except that a
fiue 10 feet long hung out.

In a similar position at the next pier,
18 sticks of dynamite were found with
fuse attached. Both of these piers
were about the middle of the, bridge.
, Further inspection disclosed two
sticks of dyna-mite lying to one side
of the bridge, e'ldenltly at the spot
where the man had been arranging the
dynamite.and attachling the fuses.

The officers said the dynamite would

(Continuetd on Page SIx.)

TALESMAN NELSON EXCUSED
BECAUSE OF BIAS HE HOLDS

Man Will Not Serve on Mc-
Namara Jury, as HeiStates
Inability to Say Whether
He Could Set Aside His
Opinions.

Los Angehls. tOct. 1i.-W-\hen s0eln-
ingly caught in its first big snag, the
McNalmara murder trial In an instant
today twisted Itself out of a situn-
lion whtich had worrieid oppiIosing couln-

sol sincte last Wedtineslday and for the
remunlllder of the day, at least, went
ahead joyfully.

"Could you set aste your opinion
sufficiently to enlable youl'I to give a
fair and imlpartial verdlit?"" was the
It.ection pultto TaleIsran Z. Nelson by
Judge Waiter Hiardwell, suppletmenting
tie (earlier exantliunati•on by Attorney
'larlrnce N. Darrow, chief counsel for

the deff'ndaut, James I. .\IeNamlnra,
who is on trial for th, murder of
c'hurles J. Haggerty, a mrachinist,
killled In the Los Angeles Times ex-
piSlosilnt a year ago.

Nelsmn had beeni asked imany huln-
dreds of questions to elilit, Its \views,
anid had answered till of thiet with-
out clearing up the situatina.

"I don't just know," h', replied tp+
this one, and In an lnstait )istrict
Attorney Flredericks, for the state,
withdrew opposition to a ha llenge
previously Inade by the defe.n.e on
account of bias.

Disqualified Himself.
"There was not anythhig elso to

do, after that questiul atll ;ansiwer,"
said Mr. Fredericks later. "The tales-
man discquilifled himrself The(re was
no use putting it tip to the court."

In the course of Nelson's. lengthy
examination he had sail he believed
the Times building was blown up by

dynamite an4 that he hId al opinioun

PIONEER IS DE AD
IN SPOKANE

Iit, ii. Ott. IRt .-- •,..s wnit re-
i,', ,i.l in lh11 l,0 r ,It L I .,f ti'.h 1h th
in •"silolan of 11' ," Iisl1 , t, ,t. n, o f

MANWIFE AND THREE it.tt tvIL

DREN ARE SLAIN AS THEY
I tive 11 I ll l |'I .t11 '1 pi iti sti c Plrt'hM

andi ;It at 1i thrie ' tll ch ft rlrnll, wh reh
tll1, it t r ht',I h111 i ll i the rt I i,Tm i -l

ltuktt t' \\b a it lchst ' friend h f tti ,
Ilte 1ll:urn, Io c "h i ll,!r \and + w tht,
,rlatind t el''r't Y.itt Hilli in liwii '
Tie '-kn wn lll , oi f that n I , l, II,n,.

thi bloas if tIII ixi.

iFM the .llftlrenY IS KILLED

BY MURDERER
WITH AXE

MAN, WIFE AND THREE CHIL-

DREN ARE SLAIN AS THEY

LIE IN THEIR BEDS.

llit l•tw ,rh. Kit n.. v i t. lit . -iihrhi ati ll
Ithey elo pt this tuly l ight, tihe hir. o

of W\ ll hln Whowmlnv1111, a c~halff,.ur; hih
w% it.. and three small chilhreln, were
dis e•vete lled today in the howmant-
home by ia ttieighfor t lho chanLdlll(' o tIto
t, the guil entered the hle hon. ,n

one ri ndd Tho Victl knimnk.
The features of the "te victinm r

; t'eren hatter m.ynd reg gn: ltil by
the blowsman td axe.
The ytwo laner artl'mir ofl. The ifamil

I bnby, had bseen twtlln until its htadt
was severed frot the nidy. t Al lthreei
if the chtllren were tinder five y' are
of Age. ,

Althoulgh the crim.e Iwas eormittele

n have foniled to find anythng to inther-
Ingildri In a sectd I for .thTie r orlue
to tile gua lt person.

The Victims.

The blame on the vll, ctimn are:llr.
billam Rhnt wme , artlr, d 33; Mrh .tShow.
nn. this rwife; waster Showlman l, agxe
5hh tern Showmn, agrd edr h 4 enton
Showman,iy at th hm2.

Thsever two latter are grl. The t thew
lmlan home Il a smnlll two-room cottage
in the outskirts of Elliortkh, 300 or
00 ardsth fromst thle near ot house.ll
The bodies of the five victims were

found In one room. the father, mother

children In a seeond bed. The room
lioked like it slaughter pen. There
as bleen d on the wallis, ceile.ing, for,

bePill & nd 
e
very articl ve h lroom.

In this room ilso was the bMoody axe,
which the murderer had used and
which hla left in his flight. t
mLat night all tihe mltiembers of th

Shortowman famil viited at thern homel-
of Mrs. V'. W. Snook. a friend living
several blocks away. T!.eY lhft the
Snook home about 9 o'clock. This
was the last 

t
ime any, of them ra ere

seen alive.

RATES ALLEGED TO BE UNJUST.

Washington, Oct. 16. (.`lhcinl.)-
Powell & England of •aller have flhed
colmlplaint with the linterstaten otn-
coerce co,•isnlslon against the G|reat
Northern and Montana WV.tern Itall-
Way companios, claiming the rates fur
flay seed shillpped to them fronrt Mlnne-
apolls are unreationable tandi unIjust.I

JU WLTER ORWL

JUDGE WALTER BORDWELL.

concorning tUir giii It or
ticN uiaau~. As the Ifr. u e c munrs
that the 'l'imu.s %as Iulowun 14) hy g:,..
end that ML*NLL*mnrL hIad nan aIllll thiuu.
otrinlbms Were (extieulily Isatu'~tr~u 4u
It. The state res$Isted tI heoh illwI
(in thr groulnd that uunder thae :rli-
tur't Lu r Inthtl i nee Nelsoll cuiid II Iod

REBELS CAUSE
DAMAGE TO

SHIPS
CHINESE REVOLUTIONISTS DIS-

ABLE THREE OF THE IM-
PERIAL WAR VESSELS.

MOVEMENT WINS GROUND
Wholesale Desertions From the Gov-

ernment Army Occur, Thousands of
Soldiers Quitting at a Time to Join

the Forces of the Republic Recently
Proclaimed by Dr. Sun Yat Sen.

Sitn 1i'incis, ct. 16 -- News of the
firi.t engagenment between the Chinese
r. \,oltll, nlsts and the Imperial gover(n-
tint sin'oe the nestI il~hmint of the
r, ;.'ull of Chinn. was reevlved hbero

it,,v A ,calolgrani to the Chinese
FIre -'rie . piullishedl here. gives an
acount of the disabllng of three 0ov-
Srl et, t gunil•is t the revolutionists

in :t Iltiankolw esterday.
It I. rolrt, l todih at the local hen.?-

l.irttrn of tth revolutionary govern-
ment that from the Imperial forces
thi re has Ii.,.n wholesale desertions to
thll. sle of the republie. Hlghteen
hundriltd nr untrler the command of
:h. nra.' t ht nIlg Pio revolted and joined
Ith, r.vlutionists. The same was re-
,utrf nt Hang Yeng that troops num-
,r 10 o0 came over to Join L Yulns
mr. the lpresent commander of the
ohtilonary army. The imperial gun-
rt repolrteu toi•iy to have ben ills-

a lI i In nt•oiiit were used n patrolling
the Yangtoe rtir.

Woman Suffrage Not Yet.

While t'he policy of the new gnov
rrnm, nt favors the liberatihn of the
women, It was stated at the headquar-
ters today that woman suffrage was a
matter for the future. It was consld-
erid tunwse to estahbllsh It until the
new g)vr rnmnlett tates, a stablle form.

IPr.tIuient '•aft was asked by the
('hhihepe .Natlolial Assoelation today to
use his influence to preserve the' neu-
trnllt\' of the powers In the struggle
fir Independence now blazing in China.

A chlegram reeilved by the Free
i'r•"s from Shanghaf. .dated OctobeP
Il. onfitrms the rcfusal of Yuen Shi
KiiI to uicept the appointment of the
provinces of.Hu.Peh and Hunaq. tells
of the defnotion of 3.000 Imperial s t-
diers to the ranks of the revolutlonists.
in the provinces of Hunan. and reports
the revolutionists in complete control
In Hankow, Han Yuen and Wu Chang,

Aciioirding to the dispatsh, Gerenal
LI liuen, a district reader, is leading
201.00u0 l)lked soldlers against the Im-

irlatllsts. The Han Yang arsenal, iii
the hans of the revolutionIsts, ia rush-
Ing work day and night, in getting out
ammunition and arms for the revolu-
tionary army.

Ket Fang ShI, opium commissioner
of the province of Rzechuen, and Teits
Knh., treasurer of the province of A•t
Huel, have been killed by the revolu.

ti onis ts.
The cable says: The Imperial war.

(Continued on Page Seven)
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